
(J Yes/ O Yes! () Yes!! 
JOSEPH WATKINS, 

Auctioneer, 
RES|*EC l Kt 1-LA tender.* ins ser- 

vice* to hi* I'iirnds, the citizens 
ol Jefferson county, and other*, iu the ca- 
|>arity nf Auctioneer. Those who U*or 
I.iiq with their patronage, may r«*t assur- 
• d that he will exercise h.s t.cst abilities 
to Hie discharge of the duties tLev may 
fssign him. and with a faithful regard to 
their interests. Ilia resilience is near 
Ilalltown, where he will at all tunes le 
found rca«!y to attend to the calls of those 
who may tlesira his services. Ilis charges 
'sill ho reasonable, and hia exertions to 
give general satisfaction untiring. 

March 1, 1S32.—St. 

YOUNG FRUIT TREES 
J OR S.1LE. 

subscriber haa a vaM«t^^»f 
VOL’Nti APPLE TREKS, of 

choice fruit, and of a tine sixe for setting 
out the approaching season—such as the 
J ranch. New I oik. Early and Isreen Pip 
I’m; the Hell Flower, Vandiver, Russ 
<«reen 1‘itiip, Red Streak, Hambo. Smith 
and June Apple, which will b« sold for 
Ten Cents a piece if taken from the Nur 
**ry. *1 l*o*e wishing to purchase, are 
requested to apply.to the following gen 
tlcuien.vix: Messrs Thomas Ti(i>h«*rl«ke 
nf Smitbtirl.); Towner & Harris of Shop 
hcr,|.town, the editor of the Msrtinsburg 
(•alette, and the. editor of the Virginia 
Free Press; or any orders addressed to 
them or to the subscriber, stating the kind 
and number they wish to obtain, will h- 
readily attended to. It is probable he 
will have some Scions in Charle*town a|.<l 
Martinsbnrg for sslo oi March Court: 
and if requested, he will have some sent 
to the above towns at I2i cents per *non. 
unle*« a liberal purchase be made, in 
which ease, a reasonable deduction «hall 
be allowed. J. J. WELSH 

March 1, 1832. 

TVTOR'P HHTT.TT a WT*V* ammami 

Virginia Ffee-Koad Lottery. 
THIRD CLASS, FOR 1832, 

f |',° *>• drawn on I be A 11 C plan, in Dan 
I ville, Pittsylvania county. Va. on Tues- 

day tbe 2<Jth day of March, 1832. 

HIGHEST PRIZE, $5,000. 
1 Prize of J,000 •• 5000 
1 do 4,000 •* 4o00 
1 do 3.000 •• 3000 
S do 2,000 «• 6000 

10 Prize* of 1,000 •* 10000 
10 do 500 *• 5000 
10 do 400 •• 4000 
10 do 300 •• 3000 
10 do 200 " 2000 
20 do 100 •• 2000 
25 do 80 •• 2000 
25 do 60 •• J500 
30 do 50 •• 1500 
35 do 40* «« 1400 
70 do 30 «• 2100 

100 do 20 «• 2000 
150 do 10 *• 1500 

8000 do 5 «* 40000 

8511 Prize*. 896,000 
15489 Blank*. 

24000 Ticket*. 

Tickets, *5—Halves, |2 50—Quarters, *1 2J. 
Ticket* and sbarra can be had in the great- 

est variety of numbers of the subscriber, 
where a large amount of prizes have been 
•old and paid within the last few months- 

All order* enclosing the Cask, or Prize 
Tickets, will receive prompt attention, if ad- 
dressed to WM, CLEVELAND. 

March I. Ckar/estoim, Virginia. 

FOR SALE. 

THK subscriber, by reason of hit 
•ge and infirmity, being no lunger 

able to attend to the duties of a practical 
farmer, i« induced to offer for sale that 
desirable Farm known by the name of 

FLEAS AWT VALE. 
situated on the main road leading from 
Charlestown to Winchester, nine miles 
from the former, and (welt* from the 
latter place. '| he raid farm contains 350 
acres of first rate limestone land, a due 
proportion of which is clothed mth heavy 
young timber. 

The improrements consist of a comfor- 
table two-story Dwelling llmur, 

.» Kitchen, t^moke house, and all 
other improrements necessary 
for a farm. There are also 
wells of excellent never failing water. 

Trrvu—A small portion of the purchase 
money will be required in hand, and a 
liberal time allowed for the payment of 
the residue (to l»e secured by deed of 
frost upon the premises.) 

Apply, for further information, to John 
Davenport. Attorney at Lew, Charles- 
town, or tutbe subsenberon the premises. 

AMMHOSt CRAM Kit, Sr. 
March 1, IftS-i— tf. 
*•* Thf nbtor tht /Lift nt«u it ’VtTth lj %hl •will put’h'h thr anwr « until J<trbui. 

Jefferson Land for Salt*. 
TOMB subscriber, intending to remove to 

»•»« Western Country, offer* for sale a 
FARM in Jefferson county, near Keyes' 
Perry, containing 

21S ACRES, 
•boot 170 acres cleared and in good cultivft- 
tion. There see 15 acres of excellent Timo 
thy Meadow The soil is inferior to n i« in 
the county—a run passes through the mid- 
dle of the farm It ia near to severs I mills on 
• he fthensndoah river, ami about fire miles 
from Harper* Kerry and .3 from Charlestown, 

It it should not be sold si private sale be- 
for* the 3d da> of April next, it will b« on 
that day offered at public sale 

JANftt A. BROWN. 
Peh 2.1, I*.32. 

• ••*!! fa*«ly who can coni* well reeoos 
mended I also wish In employ an OVKJk 
SRER with ■ siumII family, wbo ran b* 
furnished with * c»r»fort*hU dwelling 
bouse. Recommendations will be required 

THf»MAff CAMIMtP.I.I. 
March I, 1*3*.- It* 

PUBLIC S^kLK Of VALUABLE 
LAMBS. 

BY virtue of a DrH of Vm«i, fmul»4 to 
tiia subscriber by Fentmsndo Fairfax, 

then vf tbe county of JrfTenon, to secure 
| tbs payment of a certain sum of money »n 

«a<d deed mentioned, (and in the payment of 
which default has been made,) I shall pro- ved lo atII, for ready mone), to the higiiesi 

, bidder, at public auction, before tbe Court 
liootr door of Jr fieraoo county, ao Mundtiy the l‘n4 rf.iy •f .Ipril ru < t, (being Court day i 
a certain tract or parcel'uf (.and lying in sa<H 
county, and known by the name of 

Shannon Hill. 
containing about Fifty Four Acre* of cleared 
land, and about Twenty-two Acres of wood 

;lsnd, together with.anot her email tract or par cel of wood land, near and about the Falli 
litSI, opposite to tSie Shar.uundale Springe, 
containing about Thirteen and three-fourth 

! acre*—which two tract# or parcels of land 
*f* ***« Mro* *hat were conveyed to said 

j Fairfax by Thomas I tag land and Klixa Cbria 
• me his wife, by indenture, boaring date tht 

| 21 at dat or March, 1825, to which. and ti 
the aforesaid deed of trust bearing the same 

■ date, both of record in the county court ol 
.Jefferson, reference is had for more particu 

| lar description, of these lands, with tbcii 
I appurtenance*, I shall sell the whole, or sc 
much thereof, as will he sufficient to rsiac 
tbe sum of fourteen hundred and thirty dol 
l.rs, with interest thereon from the 1st da) of January, 1S28, together with the charge* of sale—conveying tucli title only as is vetted 
in me by said deed of trust. 

W. C. WODKOW. 
January 5, 1832_la. 

Seven Houses £5 IaOts, $c. Ss’c. 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION. 
TII.L be aultl, on Mondat t:i« 

19ih of March nett, at the nub 
s<fiber * rcaidcnco in Lolitar, the fellow 

; mg talunble property, tut: 
One house and lot, in tbo town of Beli 

var, Jefferson county, Va near the U. S 
Work*, occupied hy Janus S. Roach, ai 
a tavern, and is considered a valuabls 
•land, on account ef its advantages foi 
water, and being on the netv turnpike 1 road. Also, the houao and lot occupied 
by Mr. Hughes, as a store, adjoining the 
first mentioned : and a house and lot or 

I tbs opposite side or the road—the house 
new, and calculated for a store and baks 
house, hating an oven attached to it 11 
by 0 feel in the clear. Also, the house 
ana lot on L mon ilrrrt, occupied by Mr 
Luc**; and the bouse and lot on the earn* 
street, in the oecupunry of Mr. John F 
Prire. Also, the house and lot occupied 
by Mr. Edward Wilson, on Union street 
and the house and lot that 1 occupy.wlnel 
has ft never-failing spring of water in tb< 
yard,^ with a large and well-improved gar 
den. Together with several building Lots 

■ "bich will be sold in parcels to suit pur- chasers. Also, ooo soda fountain will 
! apparatus complete ; a gig and harness 

5 carta and 5 horses; one cow; householc 
| furniture, vir: one sideboard, beds, bed 
, steads and bedding; earpettiog, chairs 
j tablet, bureau, cupboard, clock; 4 ten 
plato stoves, and 1 drum. Also, one flat 
bottom boat, suitable for a ferry boat. 

Terms of sale—For the houses tm 
lots, one third of the purchase money ir 

; hand, and the balance in 6, 9, and 15 
(months; the personal property at nint 
; months* credit, on all sums above $5 ; tin 
der that amount, tbe cash will be requir ed; bond and approved security to b< 
given. JOHNSON OARUETT. 

j .Jan. 10. 1832. 

rox SALE, 
1000 Acres of Valuable Ken- 

tucky LAND. 

THIS tract I iea in llopkina county 
formerly Christian, and 7 milci 

from Madson Willey, now tha couotj 
town. It also lies on tha bead water* o 
Trade River; and there i* a large *treact 
of water ruoning through the middle of it 
and a good mill *eat on it Tbi* land it 
well calculated for fanning, a* it lie* rol 
lintr-ia wall lin<l<....l u .ik I I_I._ 

white oak. mulberry, hickory, walnut and 
poplar. I ho under growth is pnppau 
spice wood, ke TI.ere is ten or lifteer 

; acres cleared, and a great many raih 
made. It will he sold on advaniagcnui 
taints to the purchaser, by applying tr 
either of the subscribers, near Charles 
town, Jefferson county. Va. 

UEORtiF. I.AY, 
JOHN HE WIT. 

Dao 2M. 1831.—If 

JEFFERSON LAND 
FOR SALE. 

f\\ ILI. SELL the farm on which 1 
now lire, at the Old Furnace, con- 

taining 966 AGUES, in a good state ol 
cult rat ion, and bounded by 'he Potomac 
liter, with ercry necessary building there 
on for the use of a farm. Also, 

A first-rate 'fan Yard, 
W ith 44 rats of carious descriptions.— 
And a brick smiths' shop, with all other 
buildings complete. 

| Terms will ha so farorshle, that one 
half of the purchase money may be made 
off of the properly; and possession car 
be bad at any time. 

HENRY STKIHFH. 
Pab. 16, 16.12 —«f 

ISO REWARD. 

J JOST or stolen, on Sunday the 19rl 
of the prerent month, at the White House 
6 miles shore Charlestown, or in the e» 
emity of said place, nn the rood froir 
• heneo to the road leading from Charles 
town to liotlletown.br no Urn rood leading from tbo intersection of said road to No 
•ban Haines', on unstained leather 

Rooxxrr book. 
containing 40 dollars to paper, on Win 
eKB^r Hanks. Two of the notes were ol 
tfift each, the balance notes of |i each_ 
My name is written on the insula of it — 

There were in soul Pocket book, notes ol 
hand to o considerable amount; soma paid, 

wy name torn from them Tho shove 
'•IJkrdsoofferedfor the returnof the hook 
••"FFtt to mo, stsr McPherson's Mill, 
or to the Proo Press Offtee, Charlestown 
~ O. W LOCK 

Feb 03, t§»? yJT 

Sports of the Turf. 
OK some jeara past. tbe attention 

_ of many dour tarmera of tins and 
the adjoining counties, bat bran turned to 
the improvement in the breed of that no 
ble animal w hich it of to much uveiutnesi 
in the plough, the stage, and the troop; 
and which, when properly n> inaged, at 
folds so much real innocent amusement 
oo the turf. With a new of producing a 

j further improvement 10 our tiotk of hor 
»ea, 1 have gone to an expense of fl.65€ 
to procure “PAUL JONES.” He u 

large, young, and to the full eojaymcnl ol 
health, being of the most approved raciog 
stock in the United Slates. I huca right 
to expect his colts from our beat bred 
mares will possess sufficient foot and hot 
tom to distinguish themselves eo the turf 
This celebrated character is now at my 

I stable, and as ! design bis services for 1L« 
use of my friends aod neighbors, particu 
tars shall he given them 10 softineot tm< 
— the object of this communication being 
more especially for the purpose of inform- 

j ing those who are now engaged in raising 
tine colts, that I have engaged with a ve 

, ry distinguished trainer from the lowei 

Earl of this State, I open a training ste 
le on my farm, about eqm distant froir 

i Charlestown, Harpers Verry, and Shep 
herdvtown, and expect to be to readmes* 
to receive bur«es for that purpose by lb 

11 f Oth of March beat. Heiicung auch < 
stable to be of (lie greatest importance t< 
our county, and with a view of render 
ing its benefits permanent, I have diter 

I mined to bestow on it a large shore o 

my personal attontion. Every poetibl. 
care shall he taken to prevent, but I can 
not he responsible for acc.dents nr r« 

cap's* My chirp** dull he at the low,** 
possible ralra. Perhaps a may not lx 
improper to suggest tho great advantage* 

■ which would result from a writ regulate, 
and regularly established Jockey Club foi 
this county, which, if properly condurtrc 
and freed from I lie many rices which fre 
quently attend the turf, i ani persuade, 

jits meeting* would not only be well at 
tended by genilrnirn of the highest honor 
hut would also he attended by many o 
our movt fn'hionahl* ladies, as is the cast 
a* Tree Hill, New Mnrket. Washington 
and ihe central course at Rnltimore, tliai 
which nothing can be better calculated t< 
gladden the heart and expand the view* 
of man. And without the advantage o 
*uv.u a viuUf nm connncea our stock o 
horses Barer cm attain that erlehriti 
which is in so high a degree bestowed 01 
those of many parts of the •• Old Detain 
ion;” tcry many of which ate rhangiti) 1 owners at prirrs from 500 to 8,000 dol 
lars each. Wilh a view of establishini 
■ ucb a Club. 1 hare caused subscriptioi 

j lists to he left at the priocipal Hotels ii 
each of the nbore mentioned towns, am 

.sincerely hope they will be patronised b1 
the names of all the amateurs for sue] 
sports SAMUEL ST RIDER. 

Feb. IG, 1332. 

SWEEPSTAKE RACES. 
4 SWEEPSTAKE RACE for one bun 
» dred dollars entrance, half forfeit, fo 

I three years’ old rolls and fillies, will b 
run for over Samuel Strider’s course 

! on the 3d Tuesday in May next. Entrie 
| can he made with Mr Daniel Entire, o 

iSliephcrdslnwn, or with Samuel Stridcr. 
l eb. IG, IS32. 

AH ADDITIONAL SUPPLY 

WINTER GOODS. 
f I Ml K undersigned hssjust received a let g 

j 1 supply of W INIfilt GOODS, which 
added tu hi* former Stock, makes it unusual 
ly larges to which he invites tho attention c 
tne public. Amongst the assortment will bi 
found some desirable article*, viz: 

Super, hitts, black, and lane/ culourei 
CLOTHS and CASSIMKItF.S. 

Cassinats.t large asaortmsat.^uita cheap, 
flannels. Blankets. Bo> king, Beatertaen 
Superior Camlets, English and Francl 

» Merino Cloth, 
Brown, blue, ecerlet, and other colour*! 

M*rinos. 
Black and other colored Cirearaieoa, 
Merino Bombasine— liomtoreus. 
Silk, Velvet, ai.d Valencia Vestings, 
Changeable and plain Gro Jr Nap Silk* 
6-4 and S 4 Super Italian Lustrings, 
Florences, Icc. 
Scarlet, black, and * hit# Merino Loni 

■ Shawls, 
j Crepe, Palmarine. and other fancy ||« od 
kerchiefs, (well assorted,) 

Bishop f awn and Kcnting—Irish Linen. 
An elegant assortment of bonnet and br| 

Ribbands, 
Thread, bobbinsf, and silk Lee** and Fdg 

•ngs—Cambric and hobbinei I osar lion, 
Silk, worsted, and rotion Hosiery, (wet 

assorted )— l>»ms*k k Hiapcr Tahte Linen 
Ulnvea, Mill* ke he 
kKV At c»pal a Liana iiiortmbst of 

f Grtfrin, Han! wart. CUtmu, G'/oaa, it Gueent 
‘sure, Puifilt, 1)ye Stujft, Ite. 

All of which will r>e sold on pleating terms 
■|t^7*<’sl! and eaamfnt! 

JOSEPH L. RUSSELL 
llsrpera Ferry, Jan. »l, USX 

|_(J*"- «J_ 
FOR RENT, 

TfIF. House ami Lot at present 
in the occupancy of f>r llun.rr,|Tr?% ami two good Shops nr Offices ait 

I joining poeeetanin will be givan^"^® 
j of tbe lit of April n* at 

J. It I STFPVIFMON 

j Ckarhitaaa, Mar^h 1, 1B3J*—JsiA 

NOTICE. 

PKRWlNti in debt ad to the la«< 
firpv of Joarrtt Nren k Co., veil 

I confer a faror by calling and paying theii 
.respective dure veithout delay. As Ifu 
Situation of the Uietoesa rai|utr»a a speed. 

| eloao, it is boped tbit notice still bo eo«i 
plied veitb. I hey will find tbeir irtaanii 

j ke. at the atora of 5daa Marrnaduke | 
Co who are duly authorised to recairt 

i aft monies doe tbe lata firm 
J. L ICWRLL. 

KaMe*' Mill#, Feb 2.1, Jb»2. 

(To my Friends £9 the Public. 
1 I ^hL be in f herleatowa end tbe oiemitv 
t M *6001 tbe Is* of March, sr.th a drove •• 
'bom 80 to 30 PIIMB HORSES 
j ***** better than those I bsse been ms ib* 

habit wf dmmg, which I will tell cheap 
J»»HN UOSHF.I I, •/ OAie. 

Feb y», 1* ?. 

A CAUiitK 
I'I' h»* become nrcemrT for the un- 

dersigned to correct the itnpretaion, 
very generally prevailing, that be ia about 
Id retire from the practice of the Law.— 

I He aeauret bit oJJ clienta and friaoda that 
! nothing can be farther from bia intention. 
On the contrary, be ia prepared to puraea 
bia profession xcaloudy and diligently; 
and may be found at bia office at all timee 
during tbr uaual houre of buaineee. 

ANDREW KKNNKDY. 
Charlestown, Keb. ‘23, 1834. 

DOMESTIC GOODS. 
GBonas OABST, 

Comer c.f Baltimore and Charles Streets, 
Baltimore. 

HAS for tale a General Aaaortmeot 
of DOMKSTIC GOODS, con- 

aiaiinf. in part, of •• Waltham." •* Jittple 
ton." " Lmrell," •• Hamilton." "Nashua," 
" Ureter," "drery." and Pittsfield" Mi- 
ntgacrvait. which will be told on favor- 
able term* by tba Package or Pieco. 

February S, 1834.—3m. 

TO FARMERS. 
» IJklllE «iibacriber« have their OZ.OVBR 
I MILL in operation fur Shelling and 
j Cleaning Clover aeed 

GKO & A KICKKLRKRGKR. 
rw nm.ee Ltrnt ef Ckarnretmtsu. 

Feb. *3. 1834.—St 

r 
-—-~ *- 

Houses in Charlestown 
FOll HE ST. 

^^IIK Ifouae at prevent in the occu- 
! 

( A_ |»aiicy of the Rev. Seely Bunn, ia 
for rent It haetvro rooma on the lower floor, 

> and two above, a cellar, and a email kitchen 
I attached, w ith a lot of one acre adjoining — 

\U\ the new Mouse now occupied by Mia 
| McK te, w hich ia quite a convenient and plea- 

vent dwelling. Thcae houses are aituated in 

| the moat agreeable eaatrrn part of ll»e town, 
opposite the residence of Dr. Samuel C. 8ny. 
drr.ar.d only a abort distance from the public 

\ building* Possession of both to be given 
on the first of April next 

For term*, which will be very reaaonable, 
apply to LKONAUU SADLKH, in Charles 
*»»". WH Mi El. HOY. 

', Feb 23, 1832. 

[ Notice to Stockholders. 
Charleston'll. Feb. 15, 1832. 

, fPHK Stockholder# of the •• Smnhfield, 1. Charlestown and Ilarpera ferry Turn 
pike Company,” are respectfully notified, 

, that an instalment of $2 50 per thare of tlie 
f 

,tock of ••'d company tbeing the 8th inatal 
( ment) i* required to be paid to llcMmass 
jKsvta, F.»q on or before the 16th d*y ol 

March next. Ity order of the Hoard. 
ANDKKVV IIUN I KK, Sec’w. 

1 ] February 16. 1832. 

iCharlestown Fulling £5 Card- 
ing Mill. 

; ,I,HK subscriber wishes to procure a com- 
| I petent person to take charge of Ini 

r ; Kull.ng and Carding Mill near Charlestown, 
r or he would rent it for a term of year* 

j This establishment is known to be one ol 
t best situated and must desirable in the 
f neighborhood, p i« calculated to do work 

to the amount of $1000 a year, it properly managed Tl»e machinery, cards, fee are 
•n complete repair—and the tenant'* house 
genteel and commodious. 

None need apply who cannot satisfy ma ol 
hit thorough acquaintance will, the business, 
and other requisite qualifications to carry it 
on PnMeaston given on the l«l of April 

.' next. ANIHIKW KF.NNKDY. 
j Charlestown, Feh 23. 1832 

f | r tiasette „,*/ H’mrheotrr He- 
Wenn, to if* amount of <,t. 

'! FOH UK NT. 
)! rlMiK OPKQUo.N FULLINli MILL, on 

■ the Opequnn Creek, is lor rent for a 

, term of yesr* -1 hi* property ia one mile 
from Mmitlifield and seven from Charlestown 

|.Prr#.na wishing to rent will call on Mr 
I Samuel Cameron. 

JOHN M tVHirRHILL. 
leff. raon county, Feb 16, 1832.—if. 

j l arding Machine for Sale. 
1 f I *ubacriber, living near liar- 

l! 1 psra Kerry, lifts for sale a filt- 
rate l ARUlM; MACHINK, which hr 
will tell on accommodating terms 

AMMIStlADIMI MOORK. 
Feh 2S. I8S2—fit 

l 
_ 

Kyc and Corn. 
I M isII to purchase- a quantity of HYP. and 

PORN IICMPIIHKY KKYKS 

j Chailestown, Feb 2 i, 1832 

STONE QOAL. 
*ul?*cribfr ha* juM rereiv«(i 

X • I*'*** iopplj of Stone Coal, of 
an airellant quality, which he will tail at 
* reasonable priee 

MIAHLFA KAItPF.lt. 
I Ahepherdatnwn, Ket> |f», IP 17. 

JOHN T. OOOJttJB AOO 

UMI’KC TFriXY beg Ir.vc to 
I, inform their friend# anil cunto* 

niera. that they are now receiving at their 
| >tore in Shenherdatowa, and al«u at iheir 

Store at Redding, in tierkeley county, a 
freah *upply of 

New and Cheap Cowls, 
I To which they lovite the attention of all 
lover* of good bargaiaa 

Shephrrdvtown, .fan. 29, 

W. ABE A8DBMOV 
nAVf. joat received a new aupnly n4 

H.fHStSS, madehy Mr David Kcke*. 
11 in hi* beat atjle. and of «he beat material*, 

eofviating of W agon Hrecrb-band*. double and 
Jamgle, ti p strap*, llark-banda, of variou* 

breadth*, Nelly band*, neck and head llal- 
| tern, 1 rare pip**. Hide**tr*pa plam and jiad ded Collar*, Wind nridlt*, t rading, ditto, 

M»«ne hiring*, leading Siting*. Wagon Hat?’ 
•lie*, W *g<*n Whip*. ( art V* t»ip*. 1 art H*<| 
dlea, ( art Brerelnnga, a few g'mtl Hiding 

| tnrfdle* and Bridie*. Saddle• Hag., be To 
Ire wdd at low price a. 

Il»rpar* Ferry, High St J.n IJ>. |*J2 

Cheap Cloths. 
»L MPMHF.V K Mr f t* baa on hand a Urge 

aa*ortmet,t of CLOTHS* which were 
purrha*cd at auction and wiH fo« a< ld cheap 

Cbailcvtewn, F«b. ‘s', l*t ’. 

Dm. w. JUDxnvs’ 
Patent Specific Ointment. < 

PtINS b«»* lake* to make thu top 
ply vary food It nifty b« bac at th# 1 

following place*, vixr 

Humpkrty A'ryra\ Charlraiown, 
Jamta itroum. Charieslotcn, 

> ,i<ium ioung'a, Murfinahurg. 
.idum Yount 4* (o., Unrjirr a-Ferry. 
7owner if //arris', Altepherdalotcn. 
|rj* Tba abo«a Ointment ia offered to 

th* public aa ■ aafa and certain remedy for 
tboeo oheimate diavaaca, anna* ol which 
bave ao long batflvd tba akll of medical aci- 

•oca 
tat. IVhita Swelling* nf every draeipitoa 
td. Sore lege and utcaia of loaf standing. 
Sd. Schirrua or Glandular tnim-rs. parti-j 

cularly iboaa iiardaocd tumor* in women's 
braaata which oftentimaa tarniiuaia in ulea- 
rated eancare. 

4th Felon*, or wbat tome people kaew by 
; the name of Caterrba, of every de*cnpiiuo i 5th Rheumatic pains of tba joints 

6ih. Sprains and bruisaa of every daacrtp- 
! tioo. or in whatever part attuata. 

1th Tetter* of all kind* In this com 

plaint the patient in appl«iag the Ointment, 
muii keep ib* part out of water. 

Btb Chilblain* or parta affcatad by froal 
May l«, I S31 

TO THDFOBUC. 
The following rmnmuniratHifi j.ui, saved • 

to the proprietor <>f Judkina' diutUK ut, from 
the Hon John Tuii»Jr*r,>, member of Cori- 
grata, ia l.igl.’v intart ifig T ,« sr> fuitina 
oiart er in »• * ch * i,<ad« «%&>; n» feel- 
mg» of it- <-dmaiy character inward* auf- 
fenng ii iioau i*; m.d is certainly wall de- 
serving of public attention 

niMiiViito*. jin. ltd ItfJ 
Sir—It ha* been tuy ** isli for a considera- 

ble time to -on; niunicate to you the good 
effect with which I tiavc ulvd the Ointment 
invented bv a Mr. Judkins, and « hit t. I now 

understand ia mule and aold W> agent* ap 
pointed by yourself I have applied this 

■ 

ointment, during the last three years, to 
awry specie* of tumour and wound, without 
failure to produce a cure in every instance 1 

1 I coneider it the moat decided and efficient 
remedy in all ca«c« of tutnour, he iha cause 
wbat it may, and I have found nothing so 

good for wounds of any description It may 
he proper to add that the cure of a tumour 

{celled White Swelling, given over by the 
most distinguished physicians as incurable, 
and which they derided would, without am- 

putation. prove fatal to the patient, waa un- 

Ider mv immediate noMca effected by the use 
of Judkins* Ointment and tha patient is in 
hue health; his limb effected by the tumour 
being restored to a perfect state of sound- 
neas Also, mat the leg of an aged man, 

j which had been wounded, and exhibited one 

dreadfully ulcerated surface from the knee 
to the foot, and which, for more than two 
J'ftrs. had been considered incurable, was 

effectually cured by the application of Jud- 
kioa* Ointment I mention thaar two rasas. 
which fall under m* inimadiale notice and 
management, a* a derided endcnce of tba 

{efficacy of 'hi* r*m«dy in eases of tumour 
1 and of ulrara I Lav* experienced a*decid- 
edly. tho good effret r.f this rained j in the 

! cure of Felon* and of evert merles of fP..I, 
wound. It seems to me that any on# w bo 

| will observe the operation of this Ointment, 
">uet be satisfied a* to it* beneficial effect, 
I oen with the ulinu«t confidence rceunamarid 
the use of this valuable remedy. 

I am, sir, verv respectfully. 1 JOHN T Al.lAt KKRO. 
To Mr. Charles IlcasruN* Propria-} tor of Jodk'nv* Ointment, near > 

Fradericktown, Maryland. } 
I hereby certify, that I was for many 'months eflliried most grievously with the 

j tnlt'-r upon both of my heels, « anting open ing* large enough to admit • person's finger I tried ieriniiaremedies in ram. when I w»« 
induced (o trt Judkins'ointment. end was 

(cured by ‘he n*a f a single boa. | sm an>-1 
• oils that oitien, similarly atflu-ted, me* a-I 
vail themealtas of so valuable a remedy' 

ROBERT FULTON 
Charlestown, iJec l«. IHI. 
---I 

PltOPOKAIjS 
| For fnMUldug in /Ac lom •/ Mnrtituthurg, Eu. 

u Ime wrlfmftrt-, io Ac < aUr,l /A#-" 
“ VlROUilA BBWTWTiriAtj n 

j'lAtlK uauarsigucd propost publishing in 

| a th* town ol Martmsburg Va a %*e« klv J 
\ newspaper, under the above tn.e And av 
lit is auatoMiary fur Editor* to give, l0 ihe.r 
proapretua. an outline of the It sum/ pr nci- 

j plat upon w hirh their publication vha'I he i 
conducted, we du to, in a* brief a manner 

) as possible. 
At the present period of high party eg 

ititeinent, it will no doubt ha espectsu that 
mo Hen *i iun will rank u.Hl ondei Ihi 
banner of ooe nr other t.f the ihc ^rf|, 
contending partita into whirls the cotsHrv 

j it divided Not to,however. It kill br ill 
* voted to the cauve of n« Ul>0 nr party It j will be conducted mil. an eye a<ngl« to 
meMOre* and principle* It will ealivt noder 
the banner nf the A *irei» «» Sfitca and fall 
or flotirivn wilt, it, tat who will t>a al ihc 
boad of Ilia gottri mem But it ahall not in 

I it* devotion to line great object, li.ee oigbl of the ordinary aohject* of newspaper at 
tooimu: 1 he proceeding* of our Natiotial 
and State l.rf »»l*ture»—the foreign eodl>o- 
meetie occurrence* of tho lime*—th# |.n« 
rarv and 8cienii6e adiancee and dovelop- manta of the day —(he onward march of 
Agricultural Improvement-and lh* tbou- 
vend it*ma of uaeful vnd mterevtiog variety J 
•ahall And a rratu g place in <bi column* 

of Rtrrnucaw But u mav be *aid 
j (hat the*# era mere prnmttea never to b* 
realised They • re prom»•** A. d »f *u< b 
mater.ei* are all Pro^prciute* eemooiad — i 
The Kditor* however, rely upon the well 
known liberal ly of that aection of their 
native State, in which they prop,,a# entering 
upon their editorial career—they therefore 
flatter themvelvev that they mav he cheered 

i •** »h*if «*«'act with a there nf public patron 
,ag*. the cottinuance of which they a«k no 
longer thea they deverve it 

C ONDITIONA — The Viaatai* Mart ilk awl 
will he printed on or bofnr* the lei of April 
neat, prated on a large sheet, (imperial 

i *'• •fpt •! |f p*r annum, pav. i able on the receipt nf the Ar*t number; if 
I not, ft An at the end of lh* rear. Aakurh 
bora and person* holding anhaeriptroov will 

l tend in tbeir ainn aa toon a* prac 
tirabla. 

I ft ^tddor* friendly to e*>d publication will eepfer a favor on the vubvenher* by 
giving tb* nbove a few insertion*. 

MM AI.BLttTft k Co 
March I, IMI 

M ly S. |J. ANIlKItHON 
11 AV K. no band. and intend keeping a B ■ «••* •< 1AOOW A LARD 
•• ko cold rkeap * 

Harper* ferry, March I, jgof. 

To the IhiMic. 
I^HF. undera.giietl h«« s;tig procure* 

tine bioodad IIOKbk. from n,» 
**r.e **f lb* blate, tth.eh La takaade **ir 
rtf the enaumg inter. ||it p.Jf, \ 
ioc aiaa, ami beautiful fomi, renter 
valuable to ad who with to improve i; 
ireao of hurte* 

tin ped.grca and other paitieuiart , 
!»e publ ehed in due t-mc. I will B(,„ 0."‘ 
idd. that by way of mtfciag mar ertaadt •« 
iboaa tlioia marc* Old not prut# ,, < 

ilib* P»« *« »' hors, in 1830, l 
jfferiog term* that te.lJ, | .rutf. u, accept* i* I a to them *hcu d h* a.t" to breed f- ,t ihia horaa. ificr e»em* Dun in t |u1|,n- f ! 
Ihcmeelvaa AKW k v\IMi% * 

March I, 1832.-3t 

To the Public. 
T^HE anbacr.ihor. he., been at consider*. blc trouble andctpent* m procuring ;i,« ILorough-brcd horie I’ \I |. prv. Hattg, 
i.lect. d from one am. I ,, iht br,i atablaa ,* 
Did Virginia; and a at tired by the c*lab». 
Ivd b«»r«a, RirCLarlct. bit dam. a thorough, orad Tern Tough uiire. A* for beauty »„$ 
totion. he it aurpataad by few horaea m th# 
new world. We eipeat lo eabibil him at 
March court, when lb# public arillhatett, 
r»pp..nunny of judging for ihemteivet * 
furiber parftrulara aat hand hilla and 4e. 
doubted certificate# 

JOHN M COYLE. 
JOHN C. W ILT»HiRE. 

March I. 193: 

9MUPOUIION, 
A THUKOL’tiH <>r*d h*r»r. naing (,« 
» year# old of fin# figure and ai».-, 

Hand the en.itictc acasoo, three day* in earn 
■»e« k,at Doctor Thome* (twoor thre, hue- 
Irrd ■ rd% from Wood ia»cin)on lb# ruel 
from Charlestown to Wmchaater ai.d u,* 
remaining day# in each nuk ha mat t» 
found at m* la’her’t »t.bla, two miiet fn a 
l)htriettown, on the road trailing to Sm.:b- 
field Particulars ot pedigree and lerint 
will ha given hcre*ne, lo hjndbil/a. U 
will not however, i.i amiatlu men I, on here, 
that the darn of Napoleon baa detrend. <1 
from the betl funiliet of run.imc hor*ea m I 
America, to writ: th*- Diotnede. and the im- 
ported Merit**. It will tie rentembarei], 
that Uracch' f, tha air# of Napoleon, « „ 
also b* the old imported Dioin*xla 

WILLIAM H FLOOD, Jr. 
February *3. ISSS —if 

Young Jack Sopua 
II II.I. aiand the enau.i g araton at tl.a 
TV follow >ng place*, to wit at V> !l p. 

tiamhartV. 'wo and a half milee lr« n- ( Itarle*- 
Inta n, os Inc road from Charteat ..w.i *o (Ur- 
pttrt I-efrv, ttan days :n each week a.i-J tin 
at the stable <•* Vtr. I horn** Mila, between 
( batletlow *i d D tioan, two *la>a .it tadi 
week; end t Ur r• mamThg three data of tack 
week, a* the iher'a farm, near f ee- 
town Thr pedq of ibis fine draught h*r,r and further particular* nia) be seen Ur 
reference to hauu bdis 

HUE. 
February 2, 18J2. 

CABINET YVAKF. 
subscriber respectfully calls lbe at- 

iA trillion of'It* citizens af Jefferson coun- 
ty ai.<t other, to hia ware-room, in or.ler that 
•her may judge for themselves. I l.atr ha! 
a long experience of your good taste avi 
liberality,but wr often fend that it la nectan- 
rj to have exhibited to our view, article* < f 
comfort and teal ul.iiiy, in order to prat Je 
for a respectable and comfortable ex.atrrcr. 
I, as a goed taiahet to my fellow being*, and 
in return for ntary pa»t fator*. would dra.re 
to take an liumble part in contributing to #o 

wetthy an object, and therefore inform yen that I have just returned f*om Baltimore m !i 
a complete a«*oitment «.f materials for manu 
far> tiring every article y cu may require in my craft I Iwvr a number of •nduatn.-u* wr:k 
men, and can fill up a toll of furnnur* or. the 
shortest not re,— wr.I.Jo g hast -—for the la- 
dies. or otherwise. I keep Constantly on 
hand. 

Sideboards. Secret aria, Hunan*, 
/mbits. Centre do., Craulet, 
Chair*for the *nk. Wc. 
Hurl tat It* tttht Huff*. 
( nit tie Stono* and Knife /tore*. 
( ujfboardn,highltffinishedHtdtteadt, i’ive dtjfertnl kind* of Tin Softs, L"i. 

AND l( K W WouUS 
Charlestown, Feb 2, 1KJ* 

OAflH rGH KX3OR0Z28. 

\\ Ll »« o«ii jbVK- I * T pnia> wroaots .-*. I 
Iron. 14 tc iS y irr •» ,f~ AJ* toe.‘.* 
riic*.d every ,j n. Apply «t.i hn 
Hu« kniaktrr * !*« r*n 

Ai>J lelt- rs mdrr«.. I » •• p lMrc 
• ill n.eft prompt attr. »•• n 

> < Kk\Nklt>, 
k r i f.tit. 

C UrloWnc, June lb, |*».1I 

OWI: Cl:*.! MVeHTlf. 

IV .AN A W.\V from Ihr «ub« er*er, 

% a abort time »:rjrr, VAnii.u 
I l MM in, an apprentice to Ibi Bru k >l» 
king hutinrM. All pri iAt are Iqom.'I'J 
harboring •atil hav under tha pen ,ltt »■ 
• he lata, Thn ibu«f reward will l>t urea 
but nr* charge* paid 

JOHN R. I* A It M Kli 
Bolivar. Mar*h I, I0S3 

1*1. k ,\ K~ 
»ub»i i itw-r kft« rrc ritreti a *rgr 

1 ftupply of KltlMK I'l.ANk J 
rvety (tiirrtp'iuR, m hi: h be will n il •» 

Mciiiiinia«!iiiii| Urno 
CHARLES IfAKPt B. 

Sl.rpkerwetow n, March I, U * 

n iMHia, vfiiit, a* 

JOHN NtOAIXAIir.lt. 

CO’tUITIONt. 
the fua I’ftaaa ia p.ih!.tf»e<l me k y.ftt 

TWO DOIXAAS f» TITTY CTS 
Pf.M ASM II, 

Payable half yearly in «■!»•«,< « ho* 1 a « Jut 
m* •»!! be received aa payment *. I ^ 
pawl entirely m advance Hfiowld pat m» ft w 

wholly deterred until the nd 11 it e yeW 
I »»i» iSai mt trill He iktaiiil.'. c' •'!' & 

*•* All c««na»un cetii na etf.lrr**.. to t:t 
l.tlitov muat he po*r |,*H| 

A'OiaiuitMrt interred »• 'be ra'e 
per aepiare Kr lbe il.ru firet naenx o* •>* 

Ivetiiptifl cent* per k|Uk'« It r ea» U nW 

'joent maettion. 
► T" AH advrrl'armerit* pretended f..» 

•ert.on.Wilt be cufttir.u. d waul fofb thiea, 
rbaiged ircMihifh, iiitlt** apeciei «!•>?< t 
to lit contrary be g.tcn. 


